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shouldered, but when be throws bis 
shoulders back and draws himself up 
to his full height hie appearance is re
markable. When he arrived at the 
hotel of Montreal it was impossible to 
find a bed large enough to accommodate 
him, and two mattresses had to be 
placed end to end for him to sleep on. 
He showed his great strength by hav
ing three nun sit on bis left artS and 

then raising them to a height of seven 
feet and replacing themTon the ground. 
Beaupré was injured internally by being 
thrown from a horse in Kentucky last 

and is in Montreal for medi •

EM#1STROLLER’S COLUMN. July 4th, Dedicated to Liberty.

dm of conflict you ne^rus^ ^ MUg and vale8i mountains and
— meadows, city and hamlet from the sweltering tropics

to the frozen reaches of-this far northland swells the 
one glad chorus. “Liberty,! Liberty!”

Opp. White Pass Dock.

forming the tariff and making a 
beginning of the consolidation of 
the Empire at the same time. 
Thé trend of opinion on this con
tinent, whatever the conditions 
elsewhere may be,, is in favor of 
tariff reduction. The manufac- 

4 00 turers’ Association of the United 
States has passed a resolution

yearly,tuadvance.......... ..............................w« expressing the view that nations
Three month»................................................... 6 oo to be prosperous and expect
single conte»............................... ...................... | trade expansion must be buyers
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guarantee» to it» advertoer» a paid circulation five ore the successor Of President
timet lhal 0/ any other paper publithed between , „__
/uncau and the North Pou. McKinley is elected. Conserva

tives may rage and make the

The Klondike Nugget
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(oAweoN’e mnn mwi) ‘“WsVdiiwn upon deSuwanee river” 

has become almost as much of an 
American; song as has the national an 
them “America,” the “Star Spangled 

Banner,"
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“Dixie.”
Sam’s broad domain a more uninhabit
able portion of country than that 
through which runs the Suawnee river 
three-fourths of Its entire length from 
where it rises in the Oklfinokee swamp 
in Southeast Georgia to where it emp
ties into the'Gnlf of Mexico, 25 mtles- 

Cedsr Key*,. The river
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summer,
cal treatment. He is giving exhibi
tions to defray his expenses.—-Chicago

-
“Thinks be to Him who rules on high, 

For this, our testai day 
Who holds the sparrows as they fly 

And guides » nation's way ! 
gay Freedom e’er maintain berceuse. 

Unstained by pesston'i war».
And freemen e'er proclaim her lew» 

Beneath her Stripes end Sure."

No the n

|bet! ; I'm not 
• ■the elevating |

west from
would be navigable for the largest jimes-Herald.

to Fort v.... .......... —the Yukon np 
White, Fla., about 75 miles from the
steamer on Starts for the East.

Mrs. Williamson, wife of Col, Sam 
Williamson, local representative of J. 
West & Co., the Whitehorse wholesale 
liquor dealers, leaves this evening on 
the steamer Whitehorse for Seattle, 
where she will join her sister and to
gether they will journey to South Da
kota to visit their mother, whom Mrs. 
Williamson has not seen for quite a 
number of years. She expects to re
tain to Dawson during the month of 
September.

The miners, mechanics and work
man’s meals, full, plentifnl and satis
fying, for 75 cents, are rneking lively 
times at the Standard reading room.

Any. kind of wine #5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

Holland herring. Selman & Myers.

Hershbçrg % don’t **• »n>" 
moaoeu a long tinl 
1» in evidence al! 

lion .ItwWtniAtel
Sdiffrreet 4» *he 
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gulf. —
Eighteen years ago 

Stroller kept a school on the banks of 
the song famed Snwanee just 30 miles 
np from the month. He uses the expres
sion “kept a -school” advisedly.

school and “teaching”

last winter the
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“Keeping” a 
a school are different things entirely. 
That was a long time ago, bat even 
now every time the Stroller sees a 
group of nice long, clean, lithe willow 
or hazel rode bis palm itches to grasp 

of them and thoughts of his second 
in the old “shake” 
the banks of the

Von. — Canada there will be no retro- 
I gression.—Victoria Times MEAT 
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Assay Offices.

Aside from « «fer. I £ ES* 2JÏÏ."

andthat was to be expected be j ^ pron,jae has been obtained fom the 
cause it was the fovrth of July, minister of the Interior that an assay 
there was not an incident to mar (office will be established there. We 

_ the exercises of yesterday in shall have one fn Victoria all right
- ,1 „ hut we shall come ma little in. theDawson. The managers of the l ag wg aeaerve t0 and a, usuai.

various events were active m We do nol {eel at all disposed to charge 

bringing them off promptly and the Board of Trade of the Terminal 
time and good clean sport was City with selfishness because it refused 

best of I to join with the British Columbia 
board in representations to the govern- 

. , - ment in favor of assay offices in the
during the day and evening and two chief coaat citles The Vancouver 
the management of the day is to|t,ueinegg body is not handicapped by a

It is in ex-

ONLY RAIN MARRED.

one
JOSLIN & STARNES .....

BROKERS
Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Mauag 
ing agent for Mutual Lite Insurance 
Co. ol New York.

reader class back 
seboolhonse on 
Snwanee flit o’er bis mind.

Opie Reid can write about the peo
ple of Buncombe county, North Caro
lina, but his hero,“Ristis,” who never 
had “trousies” until he was 18 ye«s 
old,would have been a Ward McAllister 
in the ’Possum Trot school district 
where the only regular habit the people 
had was to have a chill every other day.

“I reckon I ain’t missed havin a 
othah day fo' fo'teen

Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

ORA, NORA, 

FLORA

SECOND ST.JOSLIN BLDG.

NO MORE SENDING OUT
.FOR...f*

" - See BREWITT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS ^s|»B»eeBe*»>——e>——

» STOP AT THE

! £Jratrvie<w Hotel
jp Julian maker. Prop.

Best Appointed Betel le Bewsee.
Jj Strictly first-Class. All Medere Improvements

_4__
LAWYERS

WHITE, McCAULdt DAVEŸ—Rerristere, 8olic- 
itore, Notaries Public, Conveyancers, Etc. 

Offices, Aurora No. 1 Building. 'Phonti 89.

on
1H ME SE■ the result. The yery 

feeling prevailed lat all timesMilïi The most successful tioats sailing on ;
All thoroughly refitted j: the Yukon, 

and refurnished.
DURRITT & MoRAY—Advocates, Solicitors 

Notaries, etc. ; Commissioner» for Ontario 
and British Columbia. The Exchange Bldg., 
Front street. Dawson. Telephone No. S9.

N F. HAGBL, Q. C., Uarrlater, Notary,
• over McLennan, McFeely h Co , hard 

store, First avenue. .

■WtS&üfflRotaries,ete.

DATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
"*■ Conveyancers, etc. Offices, Rooms 7 aud 8 
A C. Office Bldg.

■
chill
yeabs, ” is what an old resident told the 
Stroller one day while boasting of his 
prowess as a prolessional shaker. Hog, 
hominy and navy plug are the princi
pal articles of diefTn that locality and 
the man who sees a woman when her 
head is not bidden in a slouchy sun- 
bonnet has to catch her napping. The 
leading conversational topics there

“pinders” and lynching nig- 
Tbe people usually feel “po’ly

every

BE be congratulated on its eminent [too comprehensive name.
ietence for the avowd purpose of ad 
vancing the interest, of the city whose 
name it bears. At the time our board 
was moved to action we pointed out

New Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Beats.

etc.;
ware CO* FIRST ST. AND FIRST AYE.

success.
The day was most fittingly 

brought to a close by the presen
tations at the Standard and Or-1 ,i,e possible outcome of its unselfish 
pheum theatres of performances ness and geneiosity. The result has 
in keeping with the spirit Of the been just what we predicted. But it

, . .. .__ , . I Is useless harking hack to these thingsoccasion. The fami y n " Low. What is required is vigorous ac-

ment was such as has never been UoD The miDisteis must be impressed
excelled in Dawson and the ap- 1 with the necessity of the establishment of striking the thumb mark 

' ProciatiOli evideIIt was no more of an assay office in Victoria. Greater- ,;nles6 ît is a very long bbtlfe there 
than was merited. The fourth things are expected from the operations wj|1 not t* more than two thuffib marks 
, r , , , of such an institution than are likelyof July celebration m Dawson I ^ „et we simply cannot

was a fitting beginning for the | afford to be behind in this matter, in 

new century.

To Order $55.00We Have the Bwt Pilot» on the Rlvar I
LCapt. Martineau, Flora:

Capt. Green, Nora;
Artistic Painting

Wall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS.
f::are

Capt. Bailey, Ora.MINING ENGINEERS.
T B. TYRRELL—Mining Engineer—Mine*laid 
u* outer managed. Propertiee valued. Mia 
sion St., ndxt door to public school, and 44 
below diecovery. Hunker Creek.
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Klondyke Corporation, , The Roalt lieef
11'------ '•SOCIETIES:.......

the REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Yukon 
1 Lodge, (IT. D ) A. F. A A*M., will be held at 
Maiwpie hall, MlFaion monthly, Tbnrs
dav on or before full moolKat 8:00p m.

C. H. Welle. W. M J. A. Donald , Secy
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J MRS. DR. SLAYTONJ-\tLIMITED
Fer parloi<kwK*NWgcd alfdat. 
These who wfah to eee her 
should mike an appointment, 
to avoid walOng Private •#. 
trance-f >r ladles Palmistry 
a ltd Phrenology taught scien
tifically.. Hour* lti to M.

*; IOf Herry England >
Cm be Diaeeunted by ^

R. W. CALDERHEAD, General ManagerIn that country when a boy passes 
his 18th birthday he reckons, he ought 
to have a wife and he starts out on a 
tour of the neighborhood peeking into 
sunbonnets. The following Saturday 
night there's a wedding aud in due time

Exchequer has once more made I land and the Caasiar, Atlin and other a badly written letter is received Dÿ 
it clear that there is no possibil- district.. From » purely buit=.n point the Stroller informing tilm that be

ity of any departure from the'0* vie’",n a”ey office should eetab" hM anotber nameaalte' Stat,8t,ca at

|
onr case It la not so much the Klondike 
trade that is of importance as the iso- 
lated and irregular inflow from along 

The British Chancellor of the tbe cast of the island and the main

*

Northern Navigation* #1{ Bay City Market 0
a BOVSUVT A CO. PWOFe. THIOO OT. ^

-a-a a

PREFERENTIAL TRADE. -Sweei Ai». 1«*t Cafe tayal NUNg

— COMPANY
OPERATING STEAMERS FROfl

etdI.....—- 1 ■-.........
By Using Cong Distance 
telephone———

hand show that, birring a late epi
demic there are 37 namesakes of the 
Stroller in that area of country lying 
between Loon lake and Coon bluff.

This is why tne discoursing of the 
sweet and mellow strains ot 
Down Upon the Snwanee River,” by 
Prof. Freimuth’s craek orchestra prob 
ably means more to the Stroller than 
to any other man in the Yukon as 
while listening to the soft music hé 
closes his eyes and lines up in his 
imagination hi» 37 namesakes, many of 
whom have chills while he is looking 
at them, all of them aro*barefooted and 
not a few, like Opie ReiiJ’. hero, 
••Ristia,” are devoid of “trousies.”

It is mor« romantic to ait in a com
fortable theatre in Dawson and listen 
to the Snwanee river than it is to keep 
school on its malarious banks.

. . ..... .lished at Dawson City also. It will
policy of free trade in the Mother probably be fotlnd that very little gold 
Country. This has been pointed | wni be brought out from the north by 

out repeatedly in Canada, but the miners personally this season. The 
Conservatives will not accept the trouble and the responsibility are

greater than the average individual 
, ........ .care* to bear if be can dispose of hie

were in power they would de- goode nears* the scene of bis labors 
mand preference for preference witi,eut too great a loss. The banks 
and that the British government established at Dawson will be the chief 
would be compelled to yield consignnors of treasure and the miners
,a,h„ ,h„ take «he reape-si- .T JS
bility of being the cause of a Iey which tbey Me bound- in the 

backward movement from empire majority of cases in the United States, 
consolidation. Sir Michael Hicks- Trade does not follow the gold as it did
Beach has assumed that burden | modera basjnesa facilities were

to be found in the metropolis of the 
.iBoWe11 north. But while all this it 

There never was the slightest true> it ia none tbe ie8s the fact that

doubt that if forced to declare the desultory trade which emanates 
himself his answer would "prac- [frora the minor fields is worth striiving

for. II we do not secure an assay office 
here it seems inevitable that the gold 
from such places at Wreck Bay, for 
instance, will find its way to market

You are pat In immediate com- 
' munication with Bouanxa, j 

Ktdorado, Honker, Dominion, 
Gold Ren or Sulphur Greeks.

PACIFIC COAST POINTS
v

Way .1fact literally. They say if they
Bv Subscribing for a Celtpboee 
la towa

TO-------

POINTS ON THE ALASKA COAST You can have at your finger j 
ends over son ape*king instru
ments. 1And the Yukon River and its Tributaries. Mon CeltpboM SV»-1*

ieiaiMAi errfeÉ. th>m If-. »u« â. •-

Yukon river steamers make connections with N. N. Co. 
Steamships for Nome, Goiovan Bay, Teller Qty, Port Clarence, Cape 
York and Othes Behring Sea Ports.and has plainly stated why. THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCEFor Further Information Apply at General 
Passenger and Freight Office

\iâ ••
Canadian Giant.

Kdouard Beaupre, the young Cana- 
diaa giant, who is at present giving 
ehibitious in Montreal, is a most re 
mettable specimen of humanity. He 
i* only 20 years old, hut already rneas-

weigua 387 ■ 

pounds and wears a/Noj 27/boot. This
tie- born at Willow. R

In. r. «is ^
that/ district, waa =t 

inchtp in hfcgbt,and 
fivé feet four 

nothing re-

tically be that which has just 
been published. The trade of
Britain with her colonies is only
a fraction of that With foreign I Vsacouver, phete it will soon be 
countries. She could", not afford possible to dispose of iy «Mi» full 
to sacrifice the greater for the velue. The British Colmnbia Board 
. " . .__ _ Trsde has an opportunity to prove thatlesser business. Any statesman I js poseeiised pof eBterpriae .nd energy.
Would tako tllO ^ame position. a provincial government assay
The opponents Of the liberal office here now. For a very,small sum 
government in this country will it could be equipped for general pm>
either Stick to their old assertion |P°ae* asd placed on the same footing a.

..... . the one which will be eaubliahed in inches While mere
• 1 that if they were in power *hey (taeeoever ie regard to the handling of markable shout the parents, Beauyre 

would effect a change in theposi- Lo|d The provincial government also has a brother who, while only 8 years 
tion of the British government has an opportunity to prove that it ia of age, measures already five feet, and 
or they will seize upon the claim |not entirely indifferent to the interests it is believed he will in time

that the Canadian preference has I®f Jlc‘“r 1 a' 11 1™‘SuioVa^thoriUel, age of ro years L been employed a, a "f he Government Assay Office Is Now
has not been of great benefit U»L ^ œaking y,, djHeîenee iD cowboy in the Northwest and western » .....V a f

Great Britain, has been injurious lthe o{ conducting the office under states, and is proficient in the use ot . F<ltflhli shed There tO Purchase
to Canadian indurtries, and jthenew conditkn» is compared wtih the lasso and a splendid shot Medi- ^ ...IrrMi”
should be repealed; The woolen I the old. The chiet neeesstty is for cal mén who hmr«^exaoiued hlm «e _of ^ . Gold Dust.
manufacturers will supportthT^up ^geUc.^ H Se^^Tgr^ighTis uotTt fiîst _______5------------
and appeal for an increase m the j tbe c|tlieoi ^ lwt confidcnce jn the very apparent, as he ta very round- ^ 1 . r iri-TJZZTr
protection which they now re- ^ oI Ua4e let mem uxatk the»- ------------- ~ ' PaVS SaittC PriCC OS Seattle.
ceive of about 25 per cent, The [wives together for connael without loss J ^ _ .—victori* itmea. ductions. No Delays.

Paid Up Capital, Eight milion Dollars.
Northern Navigation Company

■^REMOVAL !
of thi* bank wiil be c/ommtitlatod fit its , now 

office on t]/ie water front. Lcr. Rnâ Ave. and Swwtd St. The Inuik 
will be prepared fo pay the

Best Prices for Gold Dust
and to t ausact a tieneral Banking Bosifless. The K.-anadian 
Bank ol Ummertn itaefil 1 ' in.ada, 1 in f irent Britain
[at Loti ton), and» in the UnitedhtaW. including New York. 
SanjFn ncisoo, Seattfo, New Orleans, Portland, j>e.. 
Skagway. We have a!compfotelyie<luipped Ab*ay Q«ee 
an aaeayer who to a certificate of comj*U«»itcy froth the 
chief assay er of tbe V ni ted States assay office at New A ork.
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majority of people in the West 
will endorse the oontention of : LADIES' FAMILY NIOMT {

THURSDAY.
The Standard Sfl

nL by special iwraission, 
at J. Goodwin's 4 act comedy 

j A entitled.

All American Citizen

Keep Kool.
Bat clean, well coo bed food, drink 

tage Of 25 per cent with freight I ice tea and sweet running wster ; restcharges lor core lluu, throe |S

industry, and if it cannot liv’e Store on Second avenue, opposite S.-Y. 
under it it ought to depart in Tg co

The consumers in thelto^mr’ont
.pictorial history of tbe Klondike. For 
sale »t all news stsala

S A Lit

i Sr»
the government that an advan- *VANCOUVER,; 

B. C.Government Assay Office,
..The White Pas» & Yukon Route.. \

British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

#
All Seat* Reserved

„„ _ ________ St.OO'aüid #8.00 *

i lvl\ a. v\ as aa *

#room

m.
Operating tbe lollewtue Floe Haiaeneer Steamer, between 

Dawson and Wblte Horse:of Goetamau’s Souvenir 
friends. A complete This Saturday Night 111

— —^ 5 ;

"anwtMMF'E-V peace.
West are entitled to some con
sideration as well as the manu*- 
a » . n.-, mu. I Pebst M»it-Extract —Doctors recom-faoturers of the East. The, Biitr 1,^,^ ^ All first-class druggists
ish preference wfis given for the grocers and restaurants keep it. eg 
benefit Of the people of Canada Perioet K. Fils Extre Sec Champagne,
as a whole, because it was con- 111- Regina club hotel.____

Sldered an effective way Of re-' Fresh Kodak films. Cribbe Ik Rogers.

I Orpheum 

I Theatre

Ttowtcs" “YBtoKT” ’law•fitllrtrtr
■-fi CARR vs. WHITE ITie* Trtiebi Sttawrs.

A daily steamer each way, coenectiM Wllh p«*cn«er lraina I 
at While Horae. Through Tickets to all Puget Sound Points, j. 
Baggage Checked aud Bonded Through.

Travel hy the lest Beats i*4 A veld Treehle aad Delay.
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Summer
Dresses

W# have a nice line in Foulard», 
Organdies and Swlea 

Muslin»

From $15.00 Up
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